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J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

ATTENTION,

We have still 48 bicycle suits and will close them out at
rut prices for want of room to display the beautiful patterns
we carry in stock. A bargain for bike riders. Also a full
line of belts, golf leggings and bicycle gloves. Call at
once, as this snap will not last long.

-r- iAX LEVST,
1 5 Bast Centre Street.

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never iu tlic history of this store lias there been such a display of

Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which we arc selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring waar high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less monoy than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in MacU and colored, at
45c Soc., 05c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to Si. 50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
41.7s, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

lluttcnck paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GATJGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS
of and COLORED SILKS for Waists and

Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton
styles.

T1EW CMFIB, CLQTIft I WIF1D0W SlfflDB
For the Spring Trade.
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COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
OF...

All the of this are of
pure malt and of we buy the best
and to

that can be

and
-"--WALL PAPERS.- -

Thomas H. Snyder,

No
Have Good

"Daisy
Hade Aqueduct Mills
Made of the Best Grades of

LARGE STOCK

Baby

Coaches

magnificent

BLACK

8IL

RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00
Upwards.

Dress Goods latest

North Main
Shenandoah,

Ale.

South Jardln
Shenandoah,

Troubl
Bread

Flour,"
Patent Flour

Hard Winter

AND

kehler
PENNA.

.BREWERS

brewery made
hops which

endeavor always
MAKES BEST

possibly produced.

Painting Decorating

Wheat.

f-F- OR SALE BY-s-i

G. W. KEITER
e. f.

SHENANDOAH,

WHEELMEN

Blended
Spring

product

THE

FOUNfrpEAD IN A CELL.

A Itrslili lit nf Towil Hie Sntlilcnly at Al-

legheny Oily.

At noon to-d-y H. ltublnslcy, of North
Gilbert street, received tlio following tele-
graphic message :

"AiAwntiNY Ctrr, May 91..-Yo- nr

brother, Charles, Was found dead In hi cell
tlita morning. Apoplexy was the probable
can. He was cliefrfiil last night. After
inquest I held what shall we do with the
body ? Shall we bury It In tbe Western
cemetery here, or send to you t

"EbWAKD WmoliT, Warden."
The deceased was Charles Kublnsky, aged

21 years aud unmarried. lie wm the senior
member of the grocery firm of Kublnsky &
Friedman, of East Centre street, lu tlfis
town. About two months ago ho was put on
trial lu flio United States District Court at
Scrauton on, a charge of being Implicated
with others In conducting extenslvo swind-
ling operations in this town, Moomsburg and
other places and was convicted. lie received
u sentence of fourteen months. At first he
contemplated trying to secure a new trial,
but changed hts mind and decided to accept
the sentence without further litigation. lie
was sent to tho Western penitentiary at Al-

legheny City to sorvo tho term. The newg of
his death was a shock to bis relatives and
friends hero, as they bad been iu constant
communication with him and he had made
no complaint of in fact about five
minutes after the telegram announcing the
death was received Uubiusky'a partnor In the
grocery business received a letter wrltton by
tho deceased on Tuesday, last, stating that
ho was iu excellent health and spirits. Tho
friends have telegraphed to the Allegheny
City authorities, instructing them to hold the
remains pending their determination as to
what disposition shall bo made of them.

Kemlrlclc House free I.iinch,
Clam soup, free, to ovcrybody
Froo music by the electrical piano.

C. IS. Sociable
The Christian Endeavor sociable, under

the direction of tho social committee, to be
held this evening in tho M. E. church.
promises to bo one of tho most pleasant
events of tho season. Arrangements have
been mads to entertain tho larcost audience.
Tho admission feo of 7 cents is to aid simply
m meeting somo necessary expenses. The
public geuernlly is iuvited. The following
program will he rendcicd by members and
friends of tho society: Singing, by tho
sooiety; prayer, by the pastor; address, II.
h. Dengler, male quartette, Messrs. Gcorgo
Koxby, Fred. Jay, Edward Keose, lienjamin
Jones, Charles Hilton and Charles IJ.uliore;
recitation, Miss Elizabeth Heehner; solo,
Miss Maud Gilpin; quartette, D. J. Price
M. D., Misses Helen Frico and Eva Powell
and Charles Bashore; recitation, Guy Keiper;
instrumental trio, Misses Salllo Iicddall and
Anna M. Heebncr and Fred. Hutton: solo.
Miss Edith Morgan; mandolin and guitar
duett, Messrs. Shoemaker and Lawson. After
which ico cream and other seasonable re
freshments will bo served.

Xelswemlcr'ri. Cor. Coal and Main Sts.
Oyste soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A Ilnnk Itctlros.
Speelal to Uvnsija IlKiiAl.n.

New YonK, May 21. Tho Third National
Hank has decided to rotire from business and
will transfer Its deposits and accounts to tho
City Bank, which will pay in full all de
positors who may wish to withdraw their
funds.

Flowers I Flowers t! Flowers I II
Beautiful, fragrant, blooming. All varie

ties. Largest lot ovor shipped to town. Will
nrrivo next TUosday morning. At Coslett's,
30 South Main street. it

Saturday evculng will closo tho Schoppe
orchestra dancing school for tho season.
Lovers of good ruusio and dancing should
take advantage of this last opportunity. 3t

Obituary.
Mauus Burns, Sr., aged 71 years, died at

his homo in Tam.iqua yesterday, lie leaves
a wife and eight children.

David W. Jones died suddenly nt Natalie,
noar Mt. liirmol.

Ucnry Huth, Jr., brother of Claronco
Until, of Shamokin, died at his home at
Dayton, O.

miss .uriugct uuu, ngea about 25 years,
died at the home of her mother in Lost Creek
last ovonlng, after a lingering Illness of over
threo years. Dcccasodwasa member of tho
Sodality of St.Mary Magdaleno's church.

Smith Si Ilellis Itettauraut.
Hard shell crabs and nico lobster can be

had at our restaurant,

Delegates ltcturn.
Superintendent William T.Evans, of Shell- -

andoah Lodge, No. 091; Morris Wurtu, of
Plank Itldgo Lodge, No. 880, and Eobort
Gwilym, of John W. Stokes Lodge, No. 591,
have returned homo from tho state conven
tion of tho Odd Fellows at Willlamsport,
which they attended as dolegatos from the
threo lodges of town.

Hlckert's Cafe.
Qur free lunch will consist of fried

fish with dressing. Special hot lunch to
morrow morning.

Itev. Naylon Won.
J. J. Kelly y received a telecram from

Philadelphia stating that Eev. Honry Nay- -
Ion, assistant pastor of tho Annunciation
church, of town, won tho contest for the
chalice which was held for tho benefit of St,
Monicas church at Berwyn, Chester county,
The sum netted by Bey. Jfaylon was f1,980.04
and Itev. James Hooaglian netted $1,308.33,

Famous Clothing House are tho aekuowl
edged cheapest Clothiers and Uutters in the
oouuty.

l'alnful Accident.
Last ovening while Feter Greeuberg, the

grocer, was lowering Im rel of mustard
Into the cellar, ho lost control of the welgl
by stepping on a grease spot. He still held
UU to the Uriel which lauded so heavily on
the lloor tliat It out lie left hand almost in
twain. No bones were broken, but the in
juries are of a very paiuful nature.

If you want a good tailor made suit for
$6.00, call on the Famous. They have them.

To the 1'. St It. Nino.
The Violets will readily accept the chal-

lenge of the P. SfU. nlno, after they have
played all the games promised. This elial-lwi- g

Is issued by (he manager of the Violets
who would be pleased to hear from them at
onee.

A Fine Clay Diagonal Suit lu sack Sr frock
ooata, Stylo made to ordr only at tbe
Famous for 12.50.

Ilullillng Operations.
George Williams, the North Jardln street

grocer. Is erecting a block of two story houses
nt. nTltrlrAV Tfnn TliA AYnatraflnv lina lutan
completed and after erection will rank as tho

1 most beautiful houses iu tbe village.

.j&Mt'f-yst.- i

GflHES OF

GOUflGm I

Lengthy Discussion orj the phoenix Fire
Company Case.

NOTHING DEFINITE DECIDED UPON

A Committee of tho Company Appears and
States BeaBons For Being Opposed

to the Hew Joint Fire Organi-

zation OtnSr Matters
'Considered.

The Borough Council held a three-hou- r

session last night and indulged in lengthy
discussions on nwttars pertaining to the
water works, llro deprtment and sanitary
affairs. Tho members present were Messrs.
McGulrc. Coakley, Llly, Boehm, Magsrgle,
Shoemaker, D. It. James, Slraughu, Englert,
Gahlo, Brennan, Mtlfphy, Hand and Keese.

W. P. ltamsey, Esq., of Mahanoy City, ap-

pear In behalf of Jacob Feifer and said he
would like to arrangB affairs amicably be-

tween the latter and tho Borough Council.
Ho felt sure theie wss some misunderstand
ing and Mr. I'elfer wm ready and willing to
carry out his coal hauling contract. The
matter was finally lslil over until tho next
meeting to glvo tho efmmitteo a chance to
get all facts in the mtjL

Tho noxt subject taBen up was the state--

incut of tho Fhoonir fflro Company. At its
last meeting Council Intruded tho secretary
to notify the olllcors of tho company to

and stoto why the company refused to
joiu tho new llro department. In pursuance
of tho notice William Mitchell, the president,
and Mr. O'Haren, tho secretary of tho com
pany, appeared and gavo their statements.
Mr. Mitchell said tho old system gavo satis-

faction aud his company didn't see the
necessity of a new one ; hut, of course, if
Cutincll deemed it wise to abolish the old one
ho supposed tho Fhoenix Company would
have to submit. He also stated that somo of
the rules of the-no- department were such
that the members of the company could not
comply with them.

Mr. O Ilaren was given tlie lloor ami lie
took some time In citing tho rules to winch
ho compauy oljeoted. He could not see

how tho .new orgaulmtion could ho of any
benefit, or what It could accomplish other
than creating a multiplicity of officials and
rules, l'ottsvlllo' and Shenandoah aro
different towns, he said, and rules that would
apply to the former place could not operate
satisfactorily in Shenandoah. JIo particularly
objected to tho .rules imposing fines for
infractions of tho rules and said it was hard
enough to keep tho firo companios lulact
without resorting to tho imposition of linos
for any petty offense tbaf may be committed.
Ho did not know of any troublo occurring
between tho llro companies at 11 res.

Mr. Iteeso mado reply In defence or tho
new organization, maintaining that the only
object was to secure hotter ami more oll'ectivo
discipline.

Mr. Hand thought there should bo bettor
discipline in tho department, but believed it
would bo bettor for all tho trustees to get
together and possibly the objectlonablo
features of the rules could bo stricken out.

Finally Mr. Gablo moved that tho matter
he referred back to tho firo apparatus com-

mittee to request the Phoenix Firo Company
to sent its representatives to fix up the matter
amicably.

Mr. McGuIro moved an amendment that
tho llro companies be requested to select their
host members for tho positions of llro mar
shal and assistant lire marshals and that tho
matter bo not referred back to tho committee

On a voto botli the ameudmout and tho
original motion was lost.

Mr. Itccso gavo notice that tho firo trustees
will meet next Mouday evening and if the
Phoenix Fire Campany will send its trustees
thoy will be prepared to meet and do business
with them.

Mr. Lally objected to tho flro apparatus
committee, proceeding in the matter until
tho present ordinance is adoptod.

In answer to Mr. McGuiro tho president
stated that tho mattor stood iu the same
shano It did before the prosont meeting was
held. Mr. McGuiro demurred to tho ruling.

Roads and highways mattors wero then
taken up and Mr. Boehm stated that Super
intendent Baird, of Kehley Kun colliery,
bad stopped tho borough from using tho
stono quarry, but tho Glrard Estate officials
had since given permission to uso tho quarry
An inlet has been made at Cherry street and
Market alloy.

A tilt then followed over the amount of
cross' n g plates tho borough should order.
Mr. Englert mado a motion fixing tho uum
bor at 50. Mr. Coakloy made an amendment
increasing the number to 100 and 1). It. James
offered an amendment that tho number be GO.

On a vote tho two amendments and tho
original motion were knocked out.

Subsequently Mr. Mcuuiro moved that the
street committee order tho number of plates
required aud place thorn whoro needed, and
this motion was carried.

Mr. Englort reported tho bridgo at Cath-
erine street and Huckleberry alley in bad
condition.

Mr. Murpny said two crossings were
needed on Lloyd street, corner of Gilbert,
ono on Centre street and one on Chestnut
street, corner of Lloyd.

Mr. Boehm called attention to tho faet
that there are no pavement at two of the
places named by Mr. Murphy and said the
people should give encouragement to the
street committee by showing a willingness to
help thomsclves.

V). It. James said two crossings were needed
on Laurel street and oue on Jam in street,
He thoHiiht all crossings should be laid aud
let the Chief Burgess compel tho laying
pavements.

Mr. Coakley stated that he and Mr Lally,
representing the law committee, bad fol
lowed the instructions at the last meeting
s ml called upon Judge Bechtel aud Lawyers
Whalen and Sobalck to urge the speedy trial
and settlement of the Flynu case aud bud re
eclved satissaotory assurances.

The secretary read a letter from Lawyer
Scbalck giving assurances as reported by Mr.
Coakley and also containing tho following
comments and opinion :

"It ls.dus to Mr. Pomeroy and. myself to
add that, while the t'lynnwall uuauettion
ably creates and maintains a nuisance, there
is room for argument and doubt as to tbe
authority of the borough officials to enter
upon private property to abate such nuis-
ance; ftnd heme we are not able to foretell
tho ultimate result of the uow pending bill

There is. however, no doubt that any
erty owner or resident in the infected locality
could have had the nulsauce abated loug ago,

in fact, could liave prevented the erection
of the wall altogether if they had only
oared to spend a few dollars in good time to
make the fight they should have made for
themselves, instead of throwing the wliol
burden on the Council.

Aud, furthermore, there is uot the least

doubt abont the most nnsolute power and
anthorliy of the Board nf Health, through
Its Health Officer, to enter Flynn's premises
at any time to tear down that wall, and to
abate that nuisance, just as I wanted them
to do last fall already. Their list refusal to
stir thomxelvcs in the matter, and their
openly siding with Flynn, is the reul cause
of all this trouble. They should promptly
abate the nulsauce, as It Is a constant menace
to the health of your people, and then let
the relative rights and duties of Flynn and
of the borough te adjusted by court in an
appropriate action at law, for Plvnn has
ample remedies at law for all wrongs (if fiuy)
that were done him."

A lengthy discussion then followed mi
sanitary affairs and tbe subject was dually
laid ver until the Ooftlicll makss Its annual
tour of the town on Decoration Day to
enable the members to understand the re-

spective esses.
A request from the Shenandoah Sewerage

Company (P. F. Braillgan, P. J. Clearyaiid
William P. Delaney) for permission to run
sewerage pities from Centre street north on
Gilbert street to Itaspberry alley and east on
that alley to West street was granted by
motion of D. It. James on condition that the
borough have the right to put Inlets at every
crossing.

On motion of Mr. McGulre It was doclded
that If there is no grade on East Cherry
street and tho south end of Whito street that
Mrs. Clesry's request for a grade be granted.

The resignation of T. J. James as a mem-
ber of Council from the Third ward was
rend and Mr. Coakley moved that It be
accepted with a vote of thanks to Mr. James
for his labors and fidelity while a member of
the body.

A request from J. B. Davis for premlssion
to run sewerage pipes on Union street, from
Centre to Lloyd street, was granted on mo-

tion of Mr. Coakloy.
President Straughn announced the follow-

ing sppointments to fill vacancies on com-

mittees; M. L. Shoemaker, law; It. D. Reese,
lamp and watch; D. R. James, finance.
The presidont stated It was necessary that
tho finance cominitteo report tho appropria-
tions at tho next meeting.

Mr. Lally criticized the President for not
maklug appointment from tho Democratic
members, as Council stands 7 to 7.

President Strauehn replied that tho nni.
Hons on the committees had been previously
nueu oy citizens members and ho lelt per
lecuyjustnied in lining tho vacancies fronrt
tho same ranks.

An application from Mr. Wofdensaul. of
tho Ferguson House, to have nn extra water
meter for bis own use placed in the building
was relerred to tho water committee.

The meeting closed with a motion by Mr.
McGulre that tho water committee ascertain
f the old water company will make a reduc

tion on the price charged for fire plugs on its
linos aud to soo what should bo done towards
rcmoviug tho plugs.

Ilreeu's Itialto Cute I'reo T.imcli.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch molding.
Meals at all hourg,
Freo continuous phonograp'ti entertainment.

All tho latest songs and hand marches.

Called for Monday.
Tho wltuossos iu the caso of tho U. S.
ovorunient vs. tho publishers of tho Daily

News, of Shenandoah, charged with illttal
use of tho mails, returned homo from Phila-
delphia last ovening, tho caso having gono
over until next Monday. Efforts are being
inado to bccure a continuance The defend- -

nuts aro represented by Messrs. Whalen, of
'ottsvlllo, and Burke, of Shenandoah.

Mahanoy City Record.

Tho Famous will soli at special reduced
prices 2000 pair of iiants for tho noxt ten
lays. Go aud seo thorn. They aro all this

season's goods.

lleforo the l'lirdoii Hoard.
Next Thursday tho cases of Martin

Zioglor, of Poftsvillo, who is conflued in the
penitentiary serving a torm for murder iu
tho second degree, and P. F. Devino, of
Cuiubola, iu tho county jail for conspiracy,
will bo heard by the Board of Pardons.

Tin; Famous are making suits to order
heaper than otliors sell ready made,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Iu another column the professional card ol

Dr. W. II. Ingst, veterinary surgeon, mi'
pears. Ho Is a graduate and lato resident
louse surgeon of tho University State of

New York, and has located permanently
liere. Tho doctor can be fouud-a- t tho Hotel
Franey.

At Keprltlnskl's Arcade Care.
Noodle soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

New Vehicles.
Superintendent Wasley, of tho Shenandoah

Water Company, has purchased a haiidsorao
threo-ijuart- piano box Brewster buggy.
The gear of tho vehicle is painted in ureeii
with a black body. It was procured by M.
O'Hura, who is tho representative in this
vicinity.

Liveryman T. II. Van Duzen y mado
bis first appearance on the street with his
now three-seale- d Kockaway cab, which bo
recently purchased.

I'ulrilo Library Notice.
All persons liaving books of tho public

library will please return them at ouco.
No more books will be given out until Thurs
day, Juno 10, 1807.

lly order of the eummlttee,
Frank Hanna,

Librarian.

The Shitgars Vunurnl.
The funeral of William Shngars took place

this afternoon from the family ntsidenee on
North Jardin street. Services were held in
the German Lutheran church, Itev. John
G rubier officiating. The remains were In
terred in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. The
pall bearers were Edward C. Davis, John
Fry, John Goul, Lewis Lehe, George KoU
aud Venial Shoemaker.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for ltn great leavening strength
anU health fulness. Atummi the food agaitiftt
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
theehoaiibraujja. .

ROYAL BAKISO roWDKU CO. NEW VOBX
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The Semite Passes the Resolution of

Senator Morgan

BY A NEARLY UNANIMOUS YOTE

Determined But Futile Efforts of the Op-

ponents of the Measure to Prevent Its
Passage Houb Passes Appropria-

tion to Relieve Amerlo&ns
In Cuba.

Washington, May 21. The long and
exciting debate on the joint resolution
recognising the existence of a state
of war In Cuba, and declaring that
strict neutrality shall be maintained
by the United States, passed the sen-

ate by the decisive vote of 41 to 14 at
a late hour yesterday afternoon. The
announcement of the vote was received
with tumultuous applause, which drew
from Senator Hawley an emphatic pro-
test against "mob demonstration." The
vote on the final passage o the resolu-
tion was as follows:

Yeas Bacon, Baker, Bate, Berry, But-
ler, Carter, Chandler, Chilton, Clark,
Clay, Cockrell, Cullom, Davis, Deboe.
Foraker, Galllnger, Gorman, Hansbrougtr,
Harris (Kan.), Hcitfeld, Jones (Ark.),
Kenney, Lindsay, McBrlde, Mantle, Ma-
son, Mills, Morgan, Nelson, Pasco, Pettl-gre-

Pettus, Prltchard, Itawllngs, Shoup,
Stewart, Thurston, Tillman, Turner, Tur
pie, "Walthall 11.

Nays Allison, Burrows, Caffery, Fair-
banks, Gear, Hale, TIanna, Hawley, Ilftar,
Spooner, Wellington, Wetmore, white,

Vllson-1- 4.
An nhnhral. nt tltA vnla oVinti-- c tnnt

tho afllrmativa was qast by 18 Itepub
licans, ID Pemoorats and 4 Populists,
and the negative by 12 Republicans and
2 Democrats.

Prior to the final vote the motion of
Senator Hale to refer the resolution to
the committee on foreign relations was
tabled by" a vote of 34 to 19. Mr. Fair-
banks, fit Indiana, then proposed a sub-
stitute providing that the president ex-

tend the Rood ofllces of the United
81316810 Spain toward securing an end
to the conflict and the ultimate Inde-
pendence of the Island. This, too, was
tabled 35 to IS. Then followed the
adoption of the original resolution.

The voting occurred after an exciting
debate, parplpated in by Senators'
Thurston of Nebraska, Klkins of West
Virginia, White of California, Fair
banks of Indiana, Hale of Maine, Gor-
man of Maryland al Spooner of Wis
consin, .air. 'jLiiursion, wno presmea
over the Republican national conven
tion at St. Louis, recalled the stirring
scene when that convention enthusias
tically Inserted a -- Cuban plank In the
platform, and declared that this reso-
lution was In partial fulfillment of tho
pledges. Messrs. Blklns and White
urged a. conservative course, and an
Inquiry by a committee. Then came
the first vote that on the Hale motion
to refer. It was a test of strength, and
the defeat of the motion assured the
passage of the resolution.

This brought Mr. Hale forward for a
final protest. He spoke with Intense
earnestness and feeling, and with a
trace of bitterness In his words. He de-

clared that elements opposed to the ad-
ministrationDemocrats and Populists

had furnished the bulk of the vote
In favor of tke resolution, and that the
foreign policy of the administration
was thus to be dictated by its oppo-
nents. He expressed the fear, also,
that the resolution would lead to war
with Spain. Mr. Spooner added his
protest against tying the hands of the
administration. Mr. Gorman closed the
debate,, resenting the suggestion that
party lines were drawn on the resolu
tion, and asserting that the adminis
tration should have dispatched a war
vessel to Cuba to protect our officials
on the Island, The final vote was then
taken and the senate adjourned until
next Monday.

Cuban affairs furnished the house
with a day of bitter partisan debate.
The resolution appropriating $60,000 for
the relief of American citizens waB
adopted without a dissenting vote, but
the Democrats endeavored to force
consideration also of the Morgan reso
lution for recognition of the belliger-
ency of the Isurgents. They accused
the Republicans of endeavoring to
evade this Issue, but the dominant
party, through Its spokesman, Mr. Hltt,
made the Important statement that
the Republicans desired not to embar
rass negotiations whloh were being
projooted by President MoKlnley-t- re

the Independence of Cuba. While
Mr. Hut disclaimed presidential au-
thority for his statement, It was well
known that he had been in consultation
with Mr. MeKlnley on the question,
and knew whereof he spoke.

President MeKlnley is not likely to be
called up to take action upon the Cu
ban resolution passed by the senate
for some time, and perhaps not at all.
The resolution would not be sent to
him for his approval until It had been
adopted by the house, and whether the
house takes It up must be decided here-
after. It Is known that Mr. MeKlnley
desires the postponement of final con-
gressional action on the Cuban ques-
tion until the rport of Mr. Calhoun,
who is on the island to- Investigate the
conditions there, has been made.

The senate resolution can be brought
before tue house only by a special rule,
and Speaker Reed Is known to be op-
posed to its adoption at this time.
There may be much pressure brought
to bear by the Republicans who think
early action on the Cuban question
aaviaauie 10 nave tne resolution adop
ted by the house, but so long as the
leaders consider that it may embar
rass President McKlnley's plaits it Is
likely to us on the table.

J. Geo. Seltzer, expert piano toner, will be
iu Shenaudoah every Friday, prders for
tumug lertscu'Nelll's piano warerooms will
receive prompt attention.

The Clothing Slaughter House.
1.1. mrowtcu, tbe one price clothier, re

ceived from a big clothing syndicate over
f10,000 worth of clothing which must go in
80 days to raise money. Come and see tbe
prices. You will be astonished. All new
goods mule up tins summer. No. 10 and IS
South Main street. tf

STRAWS
That Show Which

Way the Windr Blows.

Low prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest arid fiwU line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

- TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Office.

Notice to Cmfsumergr
All wafer rents for the six months emlniK

Jfsy rtre long over dne. The under-
signed will be at bis office, cnrneV of Oak
and Jardin streets, every day from 7 a. m.
uutll 8 p. m. to receive payments, which
should be made at onco.

T. M. Stout,
Water Superintendent.

Just try a 10c box of Ovscarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever mado.

LARGEST LINE OF

TRIMMED HATS AND BQMFS
town Lowest prices to thSBle.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc, 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, $1.00, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c. up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR SI.OO.

fl)I?S. J. J. HEHdY,

26 South Main Street.
Next door to the (Sraml Union Tea Co.

SPRING IS FULL.

Spring is here and everybody
wants to be in harmony with the
season. It would be well to seize
the opportunity we offer for getting

GROCERIES
at our prices. Our prices are a
perpetual pleasure to patrons.

T.J . BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

3 r CENTS per yard for a good
A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.

J Call and see the new line ot
Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car
pets just received.

PRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Streat.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to cleau out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite
Sharpener We recommend Fowler's be-
cause we know its composition and can
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

'Sdrug store:,
6 South Wain Street.


